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"Before Sir Qhunder Madhuh Grliose, Kt-, M r. Justice Oaŝ Jsrsz

UME.SH OHANDBA BANEEJEE
1906

BcZ>7. KHULNA LOAN OOMPANY.*
Coniract Act { I I  of 1S72) s .  6 9 ~ - - T u f m i  laluIc--JBenamdar--~Conirilution,

The mortgagee of a sliaro of n putni iiabjlc, in order to huvu liis intevcsi'. Uioi’i 
in, puid up th& putiii rent and claimed to reeovor a prapDrlianato wliare tluu'ci 
from the appellant, wlio luid, stxbscquent to the jnortgagc, piirclijiKOil Die iiu>rlj,ni,|jfoi' 
-sliarc ill the taluk.

The appeliaut plcadud that iie was only a lienaiiKlar for iiho inovĥ au;<>r.
Seld, that tlie appellant liaviiiy lu'ld]luuisolE ovU;aa thu purc.luwor, and liavm 

got his ttiime vegisteved in the xeniindar’ s books in placo o£ his vciiulvtf, wtitt 
facie bound in law to pay the rei't, and thaE under s. G9 of tho Couiru«t Aci 
the jBortgj£gee was eiilitled to succcad.

Second A ppeal Tbj tlie defendant No. 1, TJmorfi Oliandn 
Banerjee.

The suit out of wliicli thia appeal arose was iustitutod by tb 
Kliulna Loaa Company on the follo-wiag allegations:

That a piitni fcaluk hejonging' in certain spocafiod l̂i.ai’os 
three persons, one Alisliajanimd ai)d tlie defendants Nos. 2 aii( 
3̂  was mortgaged to tho plaintiff ; that whm iho Koniindar wa. 
ahont to cause tlie putni taluk to be sold under Rcgiilution YII." 
of 1819 for arrears of rent the plaintiff was ohlig'ed to pay fch 
arrears and the defendants were bsnefitod by tho paj'Mont; tlia 
long before the date of the payment the defendant, No. 1 
purchased the share of Afciihayanund. The plaintiff cl aimed t 
reooTer the amouut paid by him from the defendants Nos. 1, , 
■and r3 in proportion to their respeotiye interests in the taluk.

The only portion of the defence material to the purposes c 
this report was that taken by the defendant No. 1, who, amongt.

*  Appeal from Appellate Decroe 3STo> 5G4 of 1905, against the clecvoe of B, < 
Mitter, District Judge of Jossore, dated tine 22nd oE Domnher 1904, wveraliig th 
decree of Srish Chuuder Mukerjee, MunsiE of Jesaore, dated tho lOtli of Septera'be
1904
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otiier matters, pleaded that the purchase alleged in the plamt 
was heuami, that he had acquired no right in and never held 
possession of the taluk and that he was not liable to the plaintiff’ s
olaim.

Aleshay annnd was suhsequently added as party defendant 
No. 4.

Tlie Munflif, who tried the suit, found that the purchase was a 
henami transaction; he aocordin.gly made a decree against the 
defendants Noa. 2, 8 and 4 and ahsolved the defendant No. 1 
from liahility.

On. appeal by the plaintiff the Bistriot Judge, withoiai express
ing any opinion as to the correotnesa of the-finding of the Mnnsif 
on. the qnestion of henami, held that the delendant No. 1 having, 
oil tlie fltrongtli of his piirohase, got his name registered in the 
landlord’s hoolrs in piano of his vendor and having in various 
transaei;ions given himaelf out as the purchaser, the plaintifi was 
entitled to roeover from him. He accordingly gave the plaintiflE 
a decree against the defendant Ho. 1.
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The defendant No. I appealed to the High Oourt.

Baht MUmadhah Boso and Bahu Ham Pramd OhaUerJm for 
the appellant.

Babu Dwarka Nath Ohah'‘ibarti and B<ihu Sami Olmidra 
BhoBfi for the respondent.

0 HOSE AND OasI'Kesz JJ. TMs appeal arises out of a suit 
described aa ono for contribution. The suit was instituted against 
three persnns'—TTinesh Olmiidra Banerjee, Matangini, Debi and 
Btojondra Nath Banerjae  ̂ they being the recorded share-holders 
in a patnx taluk, which had been mortgaged to the plaintiffs, the 
Hhnlna Loan Oompany, by Matangini I)ebi, Brojendra Nath 
Banerjee and Akshayanund Banerjee, Subsequent to this mort
gage, this lastraentioned individual executed a Uhah in favoai 
of Umesh Ohsndra, and, as we gather, TTmesh Ohandra on the 
strength of Ms purchase applied for the registration of his name
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in the zemindar’s sherista in place of Ajkshayanund; and this wag 
allowed. Subsequent to this transaction, there were various pro
ceedings in Court between other parties and XJmesh Chandra, is 
which he (Umesh Chandra) put himself forward as the rea] 
holder of the taluk in place of Aishayanund. Recently, how
ever, the putnidara defaulted to pay the rent due from them tc 
the zemindar, and the plaintiffs, the Loan Company, in order to 
save their mortgage interest p a id  up the zemindar’s demand and 
thus saved the putni from sale; and subsequently they brought 
the present suit against Umesh Chandra, Matangini anr 
Brojendra Nath Banerjee for recovery from them of th 
respective quotas of the monies that the Company paid on theiTO,: 
aooouiit with reference to their respective interest in the putr*'^' 
talnk. Umesh Chandra, however, contended that he w a s but t 

benamdar for Akshayanund, and that he was iu no way lia b le , 
Thereupon Akshayanund was added as a party defendant.

The Court of first instance found that the plea of honami 
up by Umesh Chandra was true, and so it gave a decree to the 
plaintiffs against Matangini, Brojendra and Alcshayaimnd, dis-̂  ̂
missing the claim against Umesh Chandra. On appeal by tlip 
plaintiffs  ̂ tlie learned District Judge has taken a different 
of the liability of Umesh Chandra. He has not dealt with the 
question whether Umesh Chandra, notwithstanding the execution 
of the kohala in liis favour, is but a benamdar for Akshaynnum! 
because he holds that, in law, Umesh Chandra is l.he per.son’'̂ ' 
primarily liable to the plaintiils for iho amount demanded from 
him. i-

It has been contended by the learned vakil ,for the appellant'^ 
Umesh Chandra that, whereas a suit for oontributidn prooeed^  ̂
upon equitable prineiplcs, if, as a matter of fact, Umesh®'* 
Chandra be but a fjcmmdar for Akslmyanund, it would lie In-  ̂
equitable to pass a dccree ogainst Umesh Chandr.'i and not?; 
against Akshayanncd. Our attention however h«s been called to 
the proTisions of section 09 of the Indian Coiitraet Act, undW f 
which a liability attaches to a per.-on in ciroumstancQH liko thoseg!' 
that exist in the present ease. That section rans as follows;—'

A  person, who is iuteresiod in the payment of m o iio y , which 
another is bound by law to pay and who, therefore, pays it, is «
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t it le d  to be reimbursed by th e  other.”  The plaintifis were isos 
'taiuly th e  persons, w h o  were interested in the payment o f  the 

tn i re n t  due to the z e m in d a r ; a n d  the question, and the only Chahdb& 

.estion, w h ic h  under this se c t io n  arises is, wJiether XJtnet'h 
handra w as bound in la w  to pay his quota o f  the ptitni reut.
’he case ib not striotly speaking a case for contribution, properly Comi?a,k y . 
'} OH lied. It is not a case where one co-sharer in a joint estate 
aving jiaid tiio entire liability duo upon the entire body of share- 
oklers brings a suit for oontribufcion against the other oo-sharers 
)i reoovtjry of the amounts respectively due from them. But 
is is a case where a third party, who is not a co-sharer in the 
itui estate, in order to save his interest ia the estate pays np the 
unindar’a demand —a demand which the several ehare-holders 
. tlie putni estate were bound to have satisfied, and brings a suit 
)r reoovory from them of the amount which he paid on thoir 
.cconnt iti respect of tlie several quotus of their liability. We 
rave, liowever, to ooiisider as the learned vakil for the appellant 
IM 001 jtended whether Umeeh Chaadra was bound in law to pay 
us quota of the rent to the Kemindar. Frima facie, it seems to 
8 ho •was bound to pay it, for he having represented to the 
amindar tliat lie had purohased this property from Akshayanund, 
nd the zenundar having, upon the faith of his purchase,
Qgisterod Ms name in pluce of Alcshayanund, he (the zemindar) 
vaa entitled to call upon Umesh Ohandra to pay his share of 
he rent) duo to him. Ho doubt, as has been pointed out to us 
•y the iearnod vakil for the appellant, if the aemindar had 
)rought a suit for rooovery of the rent due to him, Umesh 
lha.ndra might have yet up a defauoe that in the matter of the 
ogistration of bis name in the isemindar’s sherista, he (the zemindar) 

porfeetly aware of the oireumBtancos under which the appliea- 
ojx was made, and that the registrsition was but the outeome 
f Bomo arrangement or other that was come to between all the 
artiee ooifot-rned. That is no doubt a possible ease, but we 
ardly think that any matter like this could be considered in the 
as© now before us, for, pHfJM facw  ̂ Umesh Ohandra was bound in 
w  to pay reut to the zetnindar. In this view of the matter, 
nd as already mentioned, Umesh Ohandra having put himself 
orward in various prooeedinga as the real owner of the putni in
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quesfcion, the Loan Company was perfectly justified in bringi 
the suit against him and the otiier oo-sharers for the recovery 
the amount that was due from them. For these reasons we 
of opinion that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
s .  O H . B .


